
Productiongood. Tie good wishes of their many 
friends will follow Uum to the lend 
of Uncle Sam. at The Nickel Monday

POWDERSMr. R. K. Kennedy (Jr.), whe;ha»; 
been attached to the Western Union 
Cable Co. at New York for the past 
two years or more, has recently been 
transferred, to their offlce at Heart's 
Content and arrived here on Thur*1- 
day last.

STORY OF LOVE AND HATE TENSE 
WITH EMOTION.

"Without Mercy’* the George Mel- 
ford Production presented by Metros 
polltan Pictures, Inc., which appears 
on the screen at the Nickel Theatre 
Monday, Is a story of two women, mo
ther and daughter, who have both fall
en Into clutches of the same man.

The mother, who learned her les
son and luckily escaped him twenty 
years back, is faced" with explaining 
him and his wiles to her susceptible 

much enamoured

CURTAIN: 8.30 SHARP,f Just a snack 

becomes a tasty 
meal with H.P.

FOR A LIM

THE BALFOUR STOCK C NEW
SPECIALTIES

WITH
EACH PLAY.

Mrs. Eugene Adams and two daugb- 
ters, Doris and LI vie, leave h,ere on 
Monday en route to Detroit, Mieh„ U. 
S.A., where they purpose making their 
home In the future. Five members of 
the family have been residing there 
for the past two years or so. We trust 
that they will meet with gpod fortune 
in their adopted home.

Presenting the Latest English and American Successes.
Cooling'ind health • giving.Harbor Grace Notes THU.—FRL—SAT.

“FAIR AND WARMER’
A famous Broadway Success, 

A laugh a minute.

MONDAY NEXT
“SEX AGAINST SEX

A modern version of Sidi 
Gundy’s “Sowing the Wind.

An ideal aperient for children
from the period of teething to daughter, who ie 

with him.
To do this she suffers her life to he 

bared to the girl, and proves her case 
with scars she still bears from his 
hands. But the man’s hold Is strong 
on the girl, who loves him and be
lieves In him. ' •

The subsequent decision of the 
daughter changes many lives, sends 
one man to prison, and keeps another 
mail from being elected to the Eng
lish Parliament, before she sees her 
error. The story vibrates with action, 
and is tense with the emotions arising 
from great loves and hates.

In the cast are Dorothy Phillips, 
Rockcliffe Fellowes, Vira Reynolds, 
Robert Ames, and Lionel Belmore. 
The picture is released through Pro
ducers Distributing Corporation.

the age of 10 or 12 years.He members of the United Church 
gjiy School held thetr annual Rally 
j gerrice on Sunday last at Cough- 
[ Hall, which was considered a very 
, success. The weather was all 
j could be desired and the spacious 
j was filled, there being a large 
jering of the scholars, parents and 
«ds. Rev. H. S. B. Strothard, Field 
iretary Religious Education for 
tftlme Provinces and Newfound- 
j, was a special visitor on this oc- 
jon. An excellent programme was 
ie through, at the close of which 
l, strothard addressed the Sunday 
iool and congratulated the Supt., 
French, the Officers, Teachers and 

tolars on the splendid programme 
dered. The offering was then taken 
ind a very «helpful and uplifting 
rice was brought to a close by the 
ring of the Hymn :

Special Scenery and 
Lighting Effects.wtm re* aoocirr 

HINTS TO MOTHE*S 
inatiwn roll un,

Dr. W. S. Goodwin and assistant, 
Mr. William Stevenson who have been 
North for some weeks past on a pro
fessional visit, returned to town 
again on Saturday afternoon.

20c. MATINEES—Wednesday Jtârday: 30c. and 50c. 
ÉLLING—CASINO BOX OFFIC 

PRICES:—$1.00, 75c. 50c. 30c.
SEATS NOW S

JOHN •
STEEDMANv

LONDON.
Mrs. Harold Jerrett and Infant son 

left by Monday afternoon’s train for 
Clarke’s Beach to spend a brief time 
with relatives, and purposes leaving 
there for Corner Brook on Tuesday, 
where she will Join her husband. She 
was accompanied , by her mother, Mrs. 
R. S. Parsons, who will spend the 
winter at Corner Brook.

YESTERDAY’S uniform for a smart suit, helped him 
self to money and cigars, and hai 
not since been heard of.

àat iron 
. scaled, 
pr them, 

which 
>ut back, 
pleasant

through thick masonry with a pair was caught red-hanie 
of scissors, as the two prisohers who put In prison, where;! 
escaped from Pentonville did, there In his cell at boxnei 
are cases on record of even less like- aged to ‘ cut from lt< 
ly tools being employed for a similar flat piece of Iron, ak 
purpose. Five years ago all the con- ioned Into a chisel, 
victs confined in Marlon County Gaol, got by taking off the 
Indianapolis (U.&A.), escaped through replacing it with a 
through one of their number manag- imitating the metal i 
ing to obtain a watchmaker’s saw, of brown bread pinch] 
which was smuggled to him Inside the er shape, 
cover of a small book. The bars of Armed with pin, c 
the cells were Immensely thick and leg of the table as 
made of specially tempered steel, but away the wood aroundthe lock of his 
this prisoner managed to remove their cell door, opened it, nd began to 
temper by wrapping round them a grope his way to treeom. Reaching 
cloth saturated In formaldehyde, the the gaoler’s room he iund his keys, 
prison disinfectant. “The sawing took but presently came t<‘a door which 
many days, the marks being hidden 
by soap.

Alfred Thomas, an English burglar,

LATE CABLES
DAMASCUS FRIGHTFULNESS SAID 

TO BE EXAGGERATED.
DAMASCUS, Syria, Nov. 13.

All la quiet In Damascus and life le 
slowly approaching normal. Work of 
clearing debris In area under recent 
bombardment and repairing damaged 
shops is proceeding. Reports that the 
whole population of Damascus left 
after bombardment are unfounded. It 
is estimated some 26,000 persons went 
to Beirut, but some of them are now 
returning.

[Passengers
Outward by Sachem

There was a parade of the 1st Har
bor Grace Boy Scouts, ttiS let Harbor 
Grace Company of Girl Guides and the 
Brownie Pack on Wednesday, Armis
tice Day. The parade commenced at 10 
o’clock from the Scout Headquarters, 
Bannerman Street They put up a fine 
showing, and were favourably com
mented on by our citizens.

Amazing Escapes
an<t the«sas calls ns o’er the tumult 

Of our life's wild restless sea ; 
iy by day His sweet voice soundeth 
Saying, Christian, follow me.’ ”

(By a former Gaol Governor)
The Ingenuity of the prisoner is 

endless. The fact is that when a 
man’s whole mind and energies are 
concentrated upon one subject he can 
and does achieve miracles.

While It is difficult to imagine a 
more toilsome task than cutting

Her. Strothard occupied the pulpit 
the United Church on Sunday morn- 
f and delivered a very forceful 
rmon. The congregation was quite a 
rye one. It was the Rev. gentleman's 

and he was greatly

Schr. “Annie L. Warren," Capt. E. 
Vallis, which ship was here for dock
age Is at present awaiting the arrival 
of the tug, when 'she will be towed to 
St. John’s. *

AUSTRALIAN PREMIER PROFES
SES CONFIDENCE.

MELBOURNE, Australia, Nov. 13.
Premier Stanley M. Bruce to-day 

concluded the most strenuous election 
campaign in which he was evey en
gaged a ad professes confidence as to 
the result of to-morrow. The Bruce 
Government, be said, would either 
throw extremists out or tuck them 
away In jail. '

Ie reached the
jrst visit here, 
apressed with the historic town of 
6nbor Grace. He motored to Car- 
Lear on Sunday afternoon and oc- 
Med the pulpit of the United Church 
litre for the evening service.

The ladles of Christ Church held 
their annual Sale of Work on Wed
nesday night last which proved quite 
a success. The affair was well pa
tronized and we understand that 
something over two hundred dollars 
was realized as a result of their ef
forts.

1

,x>
Some fifteen or so friends of Miss 

(eras Elsworthy gave her a very 
peasant surprise on Thursday night 
ast, when they gathered- at her home 
in N’oad Street, and tendered her a 
niacellaneous shower. Miss Els- 
rorthy, who had been for some time 
capable and efficient member pt the 

tail of Nurses at the Mental Asylum, 
t John’s, resigned her position there 
bout two months ago, and is to be 
larried in the near future. In a few 
fief words Miss Elsworthy thanked 
he gathering for this expression of 
heir kindness and goodwill. Games 
ire indulged in and a most pleasant 
renlng spent by all present.

■-------  _ To prove its dignity, a two-piece
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Parsons and jumper frock of green chiffon trim- 
leir children, Frances and Jack, left me(j with a zig-zag pattern of crystal 
ire on Tuesday of last week on their j beads adds a train lined with rose 
iy to Boston, where they will prob- | chiffon.

The British Admiralty .declared 
this afternoon that search for the 
missing M-I Is being continued and 
It Is unable to verify radio report that 
the undersea craft had been located 
12 miles off Devonport at such a 
depth as made it Impossible to raise 
the ship. It is believed that the crew 
may still hç alive wherever the sub- 
marine is King, f *s

-

SUNKEN SIBMARINE IN 225 FEET 
WATER.

PLYMOUTH, Eng., Nov. 13.
All hope of rescuing any of the six

ty-eight officers and men of submar
ine M-l, which disappeared off the 
Devonshire coast yesterday morning, 
while engaged in manoeuvres In com
pany with a number of other submar
ines, has been abandoned. It is be
lieved the sunken craft has been lo
cated In 225 feet of water off Star 
Point and a last effort will be made 
to-morrow morning by mine sweep
ers to get in definite'contact with the 
sunken boat.

CONFEDERATION LIFE,
augl7.3mos

iLittle JacÜT dainty cubes put up by the Flelschinani£mpany.' 
The symptoms of disease disappeared, j by one, 
inversely as they had come; first the erfon, then 
the depression, lastly the digestive trdes. In a 
fortnight, I was enjoying life again; sti| enjoy it 
better, even now I stick to my three ce a day."

Chrimtimn Va.irnna» WrOfk City

“AN OBSTINATE INDIQESTION had opened 
the scene; nervous depression followed; a skin erup
tion appeared on top of all. General troubles require 
general remedies: good yeast has a bracing and puri
fying effect on the whole body; therefore I began 
taking, scrupulously before each meal, one of the

Rabbit
V l>nvi«l C#rjr TRUE BILL AGAINST TOWERS.

WINCHESTER, Eng., Nov. 13.
A Grand Jiiry in the Winchester 

Assizes this afternoon found a true 
bill in case of Thomas Towers for
mer first officer charged with the mur
der of Capt. Clews, of C.P.R. steamer 
Mellta, and with attempted murder of 
two other officers. His trial will 
commence in the Assizes on Wednes
day, Nov. 18.

"Look, bunny boy,” cried Lady Love, | Then past the cornfield, where the 
Us pretty rabbit mother, pointing to withered brown shocks of corn stood 
he milkweeds Doe ItHealththistles which like rusty tenfts all a-sparkle with the 
rew thick in the hedges, as she and drops of . frozen dew. Here and there 
Jttle Jack Rabbit hopped down the gleamed the great golden, pumpkins 
esd to Rabbltvllle.^HlMl 
«tiering their gossamer, fairy-like 
eeds everywhere."
Sure enough, that merry little wind , the little rabbit, 

ras sowing seeds by it he wayside, and water in the air which, when the ther- 
ten further. He knew that t£ey de- ■ mometer says 32 degrees and lower 
ended on him to scattered their air- '• freezes and covers the grass anc

“YEAST HAS SAVED ME from Indigestion lasting sixteen years. Sick
ness or dizziness kept me inactive. Recently attacks Increased. I was 
rarely free from pain more than two or three days. I started eating Fleiscb- 
mann’s Yeast eight months ago. I regret I did not try it ten years ago when 
a New York specialist recommended it for indigestion to a friend. My 
trouble has disappeared; I now eat anything. I even went motor camping 
this summer and climbed to the top of Mt. Washington."

Mrs. W. Bosse Lord, Providence, R. X,

'Billy Breeze Is In their frosty lacelike covering.
“Professor Jim Crow told me yes

terday all about hoar frost,” shouted 
’Mother, it’s the Mean

KING TUI’S MUMMY EXPOSED.
| ,j . CAIRO, Nov. 13.

The mummy of King Tut Ankh 
Amen has been exposed at last, ac
cording to news from Luxor to-day. 
Experts say that Pharoah was only 
fifteen years old when he died.

Vigor? Persoi
Read how thoufids have fopd

and moreall these
one simi

Wedding Bells bt A medici -4 any 
_______ Yeast is si Iy a re

markable fresh food
The millions of tf açtive yea fonts in 

every cake invigofe the whe System.

cure-all,
KNOWLING—WALSH.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at Hoyleatown on Nov. 8th, when 
Rev. J. Plppy officiating, Philip 
Knowling was united In the holy 
bonds of amtrimony to Elizabeth 
Walsh. The bride, who wore a dress 
of Fawn Trlcolette with hat to match, 
looked charming, and was attended 
by Johanna Walsh, who wore a dress 
of white embroidery and hat to 
match. The groom *was supported 
by Mr. Nicholas Knowling, of Kil
bride. After the ceremony the happy 
couple and guests motored to the 
bride's future home, Waldegrave St., 
where the wedding supper was held 
and the usual toasts duly honored. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knowling were the re
cipients of many beautiful presents.

They aid digestiorijclear the sm- 
the poisons of corupation. 
tics give only tempe»ry relie 
ens the intestinal fuselés i 
healthy and active And d 
leases new stores ôenergy.

Buy "several cats at 
keep fresh in a 
three days. All 
Yeast. Start eal 

And let ub si 
latest booklet 
The Fleischm 
E6201, 201 
John's, Newft

-Me them sweet," he added, tasting 
to of the tiny grapes that grew In
16 hedge-row.
“Won’t Squirrel Nutcracker have a 

said Lady

time-fey will
kwo or

i«y time gathering nuts, _
°ve. “On our way back we will take 
■e Winding Trail through the Shady | 
brest. Maybe we’ll meet Chippy Chip- [ 
mnk. He’ll be busy, too, storing away j 
Is winter food. He’s a careful little j 
!Uow. ifany a kernel of yellow com i 
8 "tows away in his little storehouse ; 
^ler ground."
I'retty soon the two lit'le bunnies ; 
Ne to the old log that aerved as a 
Wge across the Bubbling Brook. 
T«r they went, hlpperty hop, cllppev- 
r slip to the Pleasant Pasture, where 
« short thick grass was powdered 
lavily with the hoar frost, tor it we# j 
"7 early In the morning. Oh very j 
"ly Indeed, and "Mr. Happy Sun was

it today!
you a free ceof our

m Yeast foi health, 
n Company, i Box 
luckworth S St. 
idland.

“What’s your4 hurry, cooed a pretty 
Turtle Dove.

the Three-ln-One Cent Store If we 
Linger Longer Lucy,” and away hop
ped the little lady rabbit, faster than 
ever, her bonnet strings flying oqt be
hind her in the wind.

I WAS A CHRONIC arm mulfrom constipation ana
cousin who had been
that it was the realinformed

se Fleischmann’ 
My body is a!Yeast.

S.S. Sachem sail# for Halifax and 
Boston this afternoon.

S.S. Newfoundland leaves Liverpool 
on the 18th Inst., ter here.

S. S. Canadian Sapper la now en 
route to this port'from Montreal, via

Canadian Otter leaves Mon

eruptions of the skin.cleared

ABOUT SIX MONTHS AGO I suffered cdntiderab'y from head-tion, has a railroadache—almost daily. I was also
and accurate service. Ioperator requires

cranky to mymistakes, and was always c 
irmly (before taking yeest];). I had seencustomers as well as to my :s Yeast—so I tried it.about the remarkable results ofand at

on my wedding day. Myis that I feel as
for market» In Nfld.

Emil Ekberg. Sooge, S. Dakota
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